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Causes of Failure of European Peace Play School Isers News
Analyzed by Lecturer at Silyerton's

First Adult Forum Wednesday Night

Silver Falls
Mill to Close

200 Bleu WUl Be Affected
by Temporary Shut-Dow- n

During December
'. SILVERTON Silver Falls
Timber company sawmill will
close down next week and will
remain closed untn well after the
holidays, H. W. Preston sales
manager, said In answer to In-
quiry Wednesday night. The night
shift closed down the last of the
week.

The night shift, Mr. Preston ex-

plained. Is an emergency crew
whleh Is only put on when busi-
ness is heavier than can be hand-
led by the day shift. It will be
down until business warrants put-
ting It on again, he added.

The planer and sales depart-
ments will continue to run to ap-

proximately the holiday season
when they will close down, but
will open again Immediately fol-
lowing the first of the year.

Preston said there was some
shortage of logs at this time but
that the local mill had some on
hand which It would save for
the present.

The close-dow- ns leave approxi-
mately 200 men Idle during De-
cember and until the sawmill day
shift again opens. Around B0
men were employed on the night
shift.

Opened, .Lebanon
WPA Sponsors Instruction

for Children From
3 to 5 Years Old

LEBANON The WPA-spon-sor- ed

play school opened Wednes-
day morning In the old Ralston
house on Maple street, . Children
between S and S are eligible to
attend. - Mrs. Maude Lemons . 1

the only instructor so far ap-
pointed, but another is expected
to be appointed soon. The play
school curriculum Is intended to
teach regular habits, fair play,
and Includes a story hour and a
nap hour. .

Two baby girls arrived at the
Lebanon hospital Sunday night;
one, eight pounds and ten ounces,
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren King of Crawfordsvllle;' the
other, seven - pounds - and ten
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Horner.

Gerald Cox was admitted to the
hospital Monday for minor sur-
gery. Leo Banta of Crawfords-
vllle is in the hospital with an
injured leg, caused by a falling
tree. Qbtrlea Hamilton of Holley,
employed at the Calapooia Log-
ging Co., is in the hospital for
medical care.

The Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church held its an-
nual praise meeting Wednesday

of Mr. and Mrs. John Hender-
son of Jefferson. Interment will
be made in the Union Hill

officers and other county officers
will be held In onmouth, De-
cember P.

Committees were named by
Master Harland for the Christ-
mas pageant sponsored by the
community to be held in the high
school auditorium December SO.'Visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Adams, Brush College
grange; Mr. and Mrs. C O. Allen,
Byron Rnddel, Monmouth grange.

Belva Henderson
Called by Death

JEFFERSON Funeral services
will be held at J o'clock Satur-
day afternoon from the Weddle
mortuary In Stayton ' for Belva
Erma Branch Henderson, 27, who
died Tuesday afternoon at the
Salem Deaconess hospital follow-
ing a two weetm Illness.

Belva Erma Branch was born
at Sublimity September 20, 1912:
and has lived in Aumsville, Sa-
lem and in the vicinity of Jeffer-
son during her lifetime.

November 20, 1937, she was
married to Carl Henderson of
Jefferson, who survive Kho la
also survived by an infant son 1
Xy A .1 .1 . d. . mM
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Mrs. Arthur Branch' of Aums-
ville; sisters, Mrs. Thelma Ring,
Qulncy, Kan., Mrs. Norma Sie-we- rt,

Neskowln, Eileen Hoffen-bred- l,

Grande Ronde, Wilma Bur-
ton, Scio, Dorothy Branch, Aums-
ville; brothers, Raymond Branch
of Mehama, Marlon and Herman
of Aumsville.

She was the daughter-in-la- w

SILVERTON The people who
have not been I "good , enough
citizens" must largely shoulder
the blame for the failure of peace
during the past decade, according
to Miss Hilary Newltt, who spoke
to 120 people at Silverton'a. first
adult forum held Wednesday
night la the little auditorium of
the new high schooL

Miss Newltt,! who is holding
a series of .forums In valley towns
under the auspices of the federal
bareau of education, added other
reasons for failure of peace. In-elu-

were "too dictatlve a
peace; Versailles as-- a ' bad
treaty; an era of "bad statesman-
ship; bad Individual citizenship
from citizens "who are too busy,
too Indifferent to pay any atten-
tion to world affairs; lack of
cooperation with Germany at the
time Germany ; was somewhat
willing to cooperate; failure to
recognize a fascist growth In cen-
tral Europe; fear ot repetition of
the 1918 situation.

Traces League
Tracing the breaking up of the

League of Nations, Miss Newltt,
who Is British by birth, took her
listeners through the Manchuria
situation, the Ethiopian' war,
the Spanish war, the Czechoslo-
vakia trouble to the 'end of the
league era at Munich.

Some solid thinking which was
not done before the last peace
will have to be done before the
next. Miss Newitt said. Objects
of the "solid thinking." she Indi-
cated, might Include distribution,

a study which should reveal why
in a time of speed and efficiency
distribution was still so ineffici-
ent; the question of what tradi-
tions are good and what bad; a

built along practi-
cal lines; participation of whole
communities In affairs of state. j

Lioas Sponsor
The adult forum at Silverton

was sponsored by the Lions club
of which Dr. A. L. V. Smith Is
president. Ralph Hawkins, state
forum counsellor, was also intro-
duced. An hour's discussion fol-
lowed the formal address.
" :The next adult forum at Silver-to- n,

will be held December 11.
Miss Newltt suggested three sub-
jects for discussion: ."Trend of
European Struggle," "What Is
Fascism t" and "The British Part
and Future in the European Situ-
ation."
" A tie vote was reached on the
first two, and Miss Newitt prom-
ised to lead the discussion on a
combination of the two.

Victor Point FTA
Will Meet Tonight

VICTOR POINT The Parent-Teacher- s'

association will meet
at the schoolhouse Friday night.
: At 'the program hour Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Lorence win tell of
their recent trip through the
United States.

Mrs. Paul Jaquet, Mrs. J. C.
Krenx and Miss Elizabeth Krenz
will serve lunch.

it

8. M. Gariano. ar.
ber was in charge of the pro-

gram, which was on Slam and
the Southern Mountains. Mrs.
John Durlam i president of the
group. i : "'

S. M. Garland, who has been,
visiting two of hla children In
Washington, DC, for the Pt
month. Is expected home In
few days. He will come as fr
as San Francisco with his son,
James Powell Garland, who Is in
the attorney general's office In
Washington; DC.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge
club met Monday night for a cov-eredd- lsh

dinner and evening ot
bridge with Dr. and Mrs. N. E.
Irvine.

Lloyd Stubbs of Brownsville
entered the Lebanon hospital
Monday for major surgery.

Christmas Seal
Chairman Named

' STAYTON' Mrs. Fred Berger
is Stay ton's Christmas seal sale
chairman this year.

According to Mrs. George R., K.
Moorhead. executive secretary of
the County Health association,
over 751 examinations and Horo-
scopes, plus the taking of .lit
chest ys were made possible
last year by the sale of the
Christmas seals.

. Mrs. Wendel . Weddle is the
chairman of the Red Cross com-

mittee in this territory this year.
Other ladles working on the roll
call are: Mrs. Virgil Tuel, Mrs.
R. P. Anderson, Mrs. W. N. Pint-le- r,

Mrs. G.' DeJardin, Mrs. Wilbur
Porter, Mrs. Ed Bell,-- Miss Har-
riet Pascha, Mrs. Frank Schlies,
Mrs. P. Deldrlch, Mrs. , Eugene
Spanlol.
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ALBANY J. It. Bennett,
eounty school superintendent of
Linn county, was elected master
of Morning Star grange and Lloyd
Hllllker was elected overseer at
the meeting; of the grange, with
Installation planned to be held
early In January.

Other officers elected at the
same time were Mrs. Alverda Ar-
nold, lecturer; Kenneth Arnold,
steward; Glenn Vanderrenter, as-
sistant steward; Mrs. Anna Cun-
ningham, chaplain; James E. Ar-
nold, treasurer; Mrs. Rebecca
Drager, secretary; George Atchi-
son, gatekeeper; 'Mrs. Harlan
Howe, Ceres; 'Mrs. C. M. Dollar-hid- e,

Pomona; Miss Beverly
Gronso. Flora; Miss Eva Mudgett.
lady assistant steward; Marlon
Klxer, executive committee chair-
man; Mrs. Gertrude Gronso, mu-
sician ; Harvey Beeson, captain
of degree team.

On' December 13 the state con-
ference of officers and teams will
put on the ritualistic work includ-
ing the third and fourth degrees
at Morning Star. This will be
an all-d- ay meeting.

RICKREALL At grange meet-
ing Friday night J. H. Harlan d
was re-elect-ed master of Rlckreall
grange; Floyd West, overseer;
Alma Dempsey, lecturer;. P. J.
Voth, steward; Fred . Dewey, as-

sistant steward; Mary Adams,
chaplain; Mollie Amos, treasur-
er; Helen Van San ten, secretary;
Charley Wlrfs, gatekeeper; Edith
Dewey, Ceres; Alpha West, - Po-
mona; Frances Lantz, Flora; Ly-d- la

Wlrfs, lady assistant; Claude
Larkln, Herman Amos, Forrest
Pence, executive committee.

Joint installation with Pomona
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- Scio Schools

Give Program
,To Raise Fonda for Stage

Improvement; Is
Tonight at 8

8CIO A basket social and free
pro tram will be sponsored la the
school gymnasium at S p.m. Frt--'

diT br the student bodies of Scio
high and rrade schools. Proceeds
will be deroted to .fnrthering Im--
nrflftmfnti to th ran stare.
Curtains and back-dro- ps will be

- nnrphaaed. wltli a. rltw to oresent- -
', Ins school plays in the building

in the near tutu re: Scnoor pro
ductions hare been given. in oat--

- side balls lor a number 01 years
' past. J '.. .:

i

social ' and carnival booths will
furnish entertainment at Jlun- -

Scio, Friday night. Mrs. Gerturde

About IS boys are enrolled in
a rlee club recently organized at
Rrln h!rh school ander direction
of Irene Neugart. English Instruc
tor. The girls' glee club Has 25
members., -

, Paper Issued
Staff of Scio" High. LighUoml- -

eographed monthly . edited . by. i i' mem dots oi iuo jumvc oi u
- Issue the December ; number this
- week. Frieda James act as facul

ty HTlior lu u Kioup. V7U
-- a liliililr i I lia I AM

Taylor; . assistant editor, Evelyn
Xendle: humor, Marjorie Daw
son, Rose Rohweln; boys' sports,
Edwin James; girls' athletics,
Erelyn Kendle; society, Marjorie
Dawson; business and circulation.
Richard Phillips. Verl Sims: il
lustrations, Vila White, Harold
Hoagland; class news editor, Vir-
ginia Metcalfe; freshmen, Wan
da Wilson; sophomores, Betty
June Withers; Juniors, Thelma
Limbeck; seniors. Garth Snirely;
typists, LaVaughn Johnson, Era
Weinberg; mimeographers, junior

. boys.
Death is reported here of George

C. Clark, 48, at Aberdeen, Wash-followi- ng

a brief Illness. Clark
was the son of Mrs. W. H. Toung
of Scio, who was unable to at-
tend the final rites because of her
own urness.

Governor Speaks
To Dallas Chamber
Slate's Economic Outlook

T F!nrmirnprJnf IT

Declares
DALLAS Governor Charles

Sprague was the speaker at the
dinner meeting of the Dallas
Lutmoer 01 oere iuet
day night. Approximately 130
were present tor ue dinner.

GorernAr Snrarue rave an en.
eouraging account of the eco-
nomic and financial condition of
the state. He stated that two of
the major industries of Oregon,
lumbering and agriculture, had
made steady improvement during
the past months and that the out-
look for future improvement was
excellent. He also spoke of the
vast resources of the state of
Oregon and told of some ways
In which they were now being
developed. fOramel Sh reeve, president of
the Chamber of Commerce, pre-
sided at the meeting. He called
on Mayor Lelf S. Finseth to In-

troduce Governor Sprague.
Seated at the governor's table

were Governor and Mrs. Charles
Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. Oramel
Shreeve, Mrs. J. Paul Bollman,
president of the Dallas Women's
club, and Mr. Bollman, Hollis
Smith, president of the Dallas
Lions club and Mrs. Smith. May-
or Finseth and Dr. and Mrs. A.
B. Starbuck.

Preceding the talk by the gov-
ernor, the Dallas high . school

.1.1 l Ti iu, iaoi seTerson,
Viola Hlebert and Viola HIebert
and Mary Margaret Llvesay sang
two numbers. They were accom-
panied by Margaret Pemberton.

Band Officers
JMected at ULJi

MONMOUTH Officers of the
Oregon College of Education's
band elected this week are Peggy

- Johnston, Monmouth, manager;
Pat Parker, Clorerdale. advertis-
ing manager; Gladys Rogers. In-
dependence, librarian. Gordon
Flndley of Salem is. director.

With the chanra in nam fmm
Oregon Normal .to Oregon college
of Education, a new seal la tn H--
formally adopted by the institu
tion. Jerome Hanlon, Newport,

,. wuiur, uu una waning on a
model which he will soon have
"ready for examination and criti-
cism.

The members of Staff and Key,
women's service organization on
the OCE campus gave their

Mrs. Charles Coleman a

the home of Miss Lenora Jensen
in Monmouth., ,? . , ?

v Alary Oreenorookr i Tii
WEST STATTON Mary L.

dreenbrook passed away Wednes
day morning at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Bert Perrin, with
whom she has - made her home

; the past five years.
She was 14 year. old and came

to Crete from Illinois la 1I7C,
making her residence at New- -
port, wnere ue ianxuy lived until
l'JS. Her husband and two aona
passed away several years ago.

, One son, Edwin of Port Angeles,
Wash., and a daughter.- - surrlve.
22-Year--pld Cactus ; ; :

Rea'dy to Bloom "

PERFUMES
COLOGNES

SOAPS
COSMETICS

POWDERS
We are showing a large line of beautiful
slips and some gowns, excellent for gifts.
They will not last long, so come and see
them now as we have all we will be
able to offer. All go at one price of only
$1.95.

BeoutifullT bottled in
cm drastic packacje.

Costume Jewelry
We caw showing the) largest and most ex-

clusive line) of Costume) Jewelry to be had
In America and the price Is so low it Is al-
most unbelievable. You must see this
Christmas selection. We wrap it all ready
to be presented in beautiful boxes.

$1.95 and $2.95
Some Higher

ROBES
The most wonderful selection of robes and
hostess coats to be shown this season.
They include chenilles, satins. sUks. rel-wet-s.

flannels. Every size, every color and
all me new styles.

$1.95We Wrap All Packages for Girlng

We are showing the largest selection of
daytime, evening and party bags. Every
one a very acceptable gift and lines thai
ore exclusive to our bag department.

$2.95 $3.95
to $5.95

Suits & Costumes
Regular $29.95 and $35.00 values In all
the finest makes and styles lust a few
that did not go out In our heavy fall
selling. Now you can have them, li you.
get here In time, at $19.95. "

$319.95

BLOUSES
Early clean-u-p of the most outstanding
blouses In the market We have sold them
by the hundred but still a few left up to
$3.35. You get them for only $3.95.$11 --95 to

$5.95 op
Women's slippers in Learner, Satin and beautiful
SflVs. Every woman wQl thrQl over a pair of our
wonderful slippers. Come and get
them now and give them that "Add-
ed Attraction" of coming from Prices,
beautifully wrapped ready to give.

Tweedl and --Velama

$.oo

$1.95

sixes, all colors.

Gsrouap
HDsresses $34k9? $SS"00

$3.95
JLIII.IJ

If you come
Pony. Lamb
regularly

We are offering
late shades,

'them

0 BEFORE CHRISTMAS CLOSE-OU- T

early, yon may get on of these beautiful coats in
Caracul. Russian Eld Caracul. Northern Seal and Lapan

marked SS5X0. $189.00 to $225.00.

IT .

This Is the- - most sensational buy that we have ever offered. We
purchased these beautiful coats at such a low figure dot we are
able to sell you $220 to $29.50 values, while they last at only
$14.95.

We are starting early to clean our
stock lor the coming season and we
are ready to dispose of some of our
finer dresses. If yon are in need of
one! or more of these dresses, you
will have to come early to get them
at only $14.95.

0)Wm Mi Mi
Beaufiful dresseWaU beaufiful. sheer sUk hose in'aH sixes and all the

taken from the $1.15 and $1.35 lines. You can buy
'

.:. .. ..

every one new ana very wearable.
Styled by Cm best stylists that New

'York produces. These dresses are
priced to bring a crowd. Only $10X3.

!:-- - 19 3 prs.for $21 CflTTuOO
We or ready to close out a few of the last of our beaufiful fur
trimmed garments. Every coat and suit up to our high standard of
workmanship and styling. The price Is so low they will go quickly.
Regularly sold up to $3&0. going crt only $295. , ' (SlighUy Imperfect)

"When; You Give ,

NICE THINGS"Shoe CoPLEASAXTDALE A Uirist- - :

mas rartus, 74 inches from tip "

' to tip that Miss Esther Nichols
has cared or for the la4 23 :

- yrnrt la beauUfel with a count-l- e
number ot bright buds

tlwit are ready to burst lata
I' bloom. :'

1 cliii


